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ns gr Th:Pcaugmyshame that n shadow ofdoubt remainedorrhismipnd

a h uilia 0 You g , our ar-. again t h oer.-...t -
and 7rtn n' onlyting-men Dora,' ho said,,is not ail this ovr V
esses l ..
that es y tre a th em . « Y e s ' s r p ied vg ue y ; " . .;
Smine. avsd it.aready Iayt agai 1 Shehd'8en and readhistroubled face and

mI n igadlyiesto iYe youack your .she'couldsread, tothe.ver>' tones of his
rty r"pe,-sifnd and yetse t

Her,'.alic wäce'iàsveryf ine" thore waa Doa haepityonme. L

light i'hér'!,eyesud rond' smtenli.e lie you; I know you are innocent and

lips whichaiwct toheriliusband'svery het -god. _. .

e emberg 9f9o1  ere10v 2wQtherei fil, arid't ua:.ut you cannot give me your word of

wauld lasv taken verytte-- few,aresses,. honorf sehe said.

a few fôûd' *bidson to kiâdi ltho aid ,flame Ho took a few turne in the room. He fîet
auo .fliid'ue him. Bût toa<a'a drdadfUy agitated.

prnew athn, as she' said-oneswhm su " Havé pity- on me," ho said again, coming
and she icould not do that. back to lier. " You wold despise me if I

Not to.secure anréternity' of:îove could eh could utter. the- shadow- of a lie ta please

now have thrown her armsjiround th 'neck you." .
nf île tnari on wÉioùïshéhd bèïe forced, and iYes sbould," sIee replied calmly. She

who so plaly thought herSän aconplice in did not repréach him-she did not even look

the fraud. Sqmoe questions are not questions at hlm; but Mr. Templemore felt that a wall

.of will merply, ..but also of power, and ; the of ice had rewbULeen ln mand bis wife.

pawer ta do 'that:Was wanting. Her coidness .Hegdid botter forgive the sin than sne ,could

was fatal tó lier cause. -Mr. Templemore sirgivo tedaubt.
could reconcile-aul sha said with:gilt, pand Ho iooked at lier moody. ,
-thougf ithe. thought of that guilt wrung 'and "I se I muet go, after ail," he said, bit-

torturehim;,? ho conld not dismisit. ad terly..
net ber auntdeclaredit.-hadnOthermother LIsuppose soe se replied, apathetically.
betrayed it ?--had not Florence aserted it ? "I shall soon return, lie continued, looking
and did not his.:own.judgment confirt it ? at ler; but ese did not answer. .

Was it possible that such a-plot could Le car- And so they must part1i These two, who,
ried on under' her eyes for ber benefit, and -but a while bac, had been clasped in s0 fond
that, though warned from the beginning, she an embrace, must part. One had split on the

should never suspect It !. Oh! that ho could rock of pride, and the other was lost in shoals

believe her.to be so simple and so guileless! of doubt, and the wraves of life must, for a

But lie could net, and hie agony spoke la the time at leas trow between tbdm. rTc bond
very toules af bis voice ns le rid : cf love wua strong till-strong ad fervent;

veO osra, ofr hoi could yo allow it ?" but the nobler bond of faith was broken.
-how cOaldai odi ta your beutter self?9 I "Yes, I must go," he said, desperately; it
had such faith la you I If there was a being le bét.he
w-hom I respected, it was you ; you seemed Dora ldad not bohieved ebo eouid sufer so
ta me so pure, so stainless. I could Lave much. She Lad bee rnarred tr w oeeks-
placed my honor in your keephig, and placed not three--ad he left her cber because ber
it blindfold. And oh i that you should have presence was an infliction be could not bear,
come to this ! Would ta Heaven that ail else or because the conviction of lier guilt was one
Lad perished, and.that I stood a ruined and he could not conquer. Alwish of justifica-

penuiless man, with Eva and you, so I still tion died withm ber. She felt turned ta
had that innocent wife, w-hom I looked at Stone. He miglit go, he inight stay ; not
sleeping this morning !" anather protest of innocence couki now pass

She conld not hear this. Her pride melted ber lips.
before the sight of hie grief. Looking up ta IGood-by, lie said again, and lie kissed
heaven, she said, passionately, « I am mno- her; alasi lhow coldly noiw, and h lefther.
cent !-oh! bolieve thxat I am innocent-- " He will go soon," site thought; and, hav-
only believe that, and love ber, if you like. ing locked herselfin, che owent ta the window,
Look at m2e, Mr. Templemsore, and believe and stood there waiting. She looked down
that I am innocent." the rond. Hoi often lad she watched fer

He looked at ber as she asked, but he ouly his return w-lien lie haid no thought of ber!
read love and despair in ber face; ho did not She remembered bow lie and Floredce had
sec innocence there, but wvith a deep, sad sigh, once entered the louse together. She re-
lie made one desperate effort for belief. membcred howlier lauighing face iras raised

" Dora," he said, "I do notislh ta wound to hais, and how their two sunlitfigures dazzled
or offend you, but tell me this: le it truc that her with their brigitness. The jelouis thrill
wlien you came bore for the first time, Mrs. that shot through lier as se looked ut thora,
Luan promised tliat you should become aiy the filsh of pain which rose to lier face as see
wife ?"' turned away from the sight, and Eva's iwonder-

Dora feît the blow, but lse replied calmily, ing, "Oh! h1wo red you are, Consin Dora!"
She predicted-she did not promise it." She remembered theim every one, and think-

Her lips juivered as she uttered the words. ing of ail he lhad suffred for the sake of that
He pitied lier, and niade no comment upon iman, and how si was requited, she passion-
them. ately iished that shellhadnever beenborni.

i:s it true," lie continued, « that wîhen Flar- No one cane near lier. Solitary was lier
imce aslied you what had taken me ta yon bitter hour. Its keenest pang was son oover.
that iniglit, you refused t ureply?" She licard the carriage-wheels grinding on the

S It is tru,"ese answered, and ce sniled gravel, she saw it gaing down the steep road.
rather proudly- Sei sank on her knes and looked at it

There was a pause, then he saidc..gently. through blinding tears, and when it lad van-
:. Gool-by, Dora." ished she remained there still weeping, how
As he uttered the irbrd, the smile passed long sc knew no L

fron lier face, as sunshine passes from the sky'. When Dora rose, at length, ber lieart fuit
Her oves darkened in the intensity of their chauged withia ber-a bitterness, a rosent-
gaze ;lier lips turned white, and ber foatures ment wias there 'which ieven bis accusation
gren rigid as stone or death. From head to shad not wakened. «Deserted," she thouglit,
foot shie shook like an aspen-leaf in a strong " betrayed, wronged and cast away at the end
wind. but sie looked bravely in his face, of two woeeks!"
The stormx thatmight rend lier asunder shoul-
not, at lemit, conquer her. CHAPTER XLIII.

. emn you are gomg ?" sIte sad-" ot T-rwas thuis Mrs. Luan kept lier promise of
sucli testi:nony you condeman me I am a making Dora Mr. Templemore's wife; but berJ
sciemser and a plotter in your eyes--a woaan boon had been fatal-like that of the cvil
who wil do anytbing ta winu a husband! Did spirit in the legend, it had turned into calam-
I ever seek you, Mr. Templemore?-was I ity, and o>ly led ta the deepost w'oe. Mr.
forw-ard or alluring'i" Temuplemore was gone; h lad left his wife.

"No," le said, writh sudden energy. If ' Whether in doubt or in weariness, iii coldness
ever a girl was free frothat vice, you were. of heart or in aversion, for howsoever
If ever i s modesty in u oman, it was in short or how long a tine, lie had left lier.
y'o;. L.. It was best, no doubt, not ta pass from such

"That mucli justice you do me," cite said, fervid affection te the lesolation Of cold-
and lier hp qjuivered a little as sbe spoke ; ness and doubt ; it iras best, but, oh! how
'but perhaps yon think nie mercenary-per- dreary !
liaps y think that, boing apoor girl, I must "i And Miss Moore and Eva are gone too,
lieds covet bein a rici man's wife, Mr. Tom- and they have tahen aw-ay Fido," indignantly
more? Mr. Templomore," se said, the tens exclaimed Mrs. Courtenay.
rushing te lier eyes, and ber voice broken by Dora smiled bitterly. The do" too! And
thi wvueepin; sho coeud net check, "I know a th chbild ld not se iuoli as bid lier good-
poor girl who met a poor man, or one whoi by. Sie was an outeast in lier lhusband's
seentied such, and who liked hima thougl lie house. But she did net comîplain. She felt
leoked a ian of broken fortunes. I kunow a irecked on a shore whici ne joy eoild renclu,
poor girl w-aho thought tiat, if ho lied lier and no murmur passed her lips. It was so .
too, it would be pleasant to lead a life of toL useless taorepine. «I suppose it is ail rigit,6
andi pioverty ith him, and whose heart ached after ail," thougit Mrs. Courtenay, secing ber
soreh o1n the day that proved him wealthy. so calm ; and when tliey met that ovening in
That girl-" She could not go oi; she buried the garden, whither Dora had. wandered to
hier face lnher bauds, an'd vhen she lOnked seekthat pence whiai came not, Mrs. Courte-
1up, se was in lier husbanls aris, and is nay's mind ias fall of another theme,t
eyswere diam. "No, youmust not kies mue," :Dora," se said, mysteriously, "I mett
'he said, turning lier head away; ilI will net tre. Luan lereawhlile bac. What ails her?1
be caressed if Icannot b loved, and I will not How came site t leave John ?"t
be lovad l I am not Lhonored. I am a proud 1Idon't know," apatheticallyi replied Dora.G
wornait, Mr. Templeniore, and I ivarned you f What hould ail ber ?"t
not to taie ne. I did not wanu ta marry yu iWhy did ebo creep along tit avenue,
-it frigitened me-I ran aiway from you, and Dora? And, when she saw me, why did she
you fOIlowed, and persuaded me, and noiw I smile and look as cunning as a for? "am your -ife. If hseaven and earth wrr t Dora put her haud on lier mothen's arms an
teli nie tiat you hand br-oken your hionor, loiseR at ber. Eachi sawr what the aLlier
iould I believ'e thons? Thon, as I trust yeu, mteat, and Dora ni lengthi said it lu cov-ered

£0 nmusz yen trust mo--sa muet yen think me speech.
incapable of a falsehood, implied or spoken. "If she ho so," she saidi, "cshe has boen soa
Yon nst trust me oeae thouigh cvrcy ie years.
Should cendemn mue-do yen?" "Bit surely-surely," gasped bics. Cour..-:

Site turnedi upon im cuddenly', withi a flush tenay' "Lin. Templeo. woaldd bave cecn -
On lier ck and a lighît lanlier eyee, tint i n'
ruade himi feel Loti dIazioed and bewitched- Hlas John seen it? I gave bisa a lint

H eidnner ioved lier mare than aI thaI once and he recived IL emits ea Ne bic

sublduedl andi w-an over. WiIh toea and car- tise saine w-boi lie wras by-never'. Every'-
Csses ho saisi ho loved ber-.tisai he believed thing w-as against meo-ererything."
lu ber ; la hec bis wnife dear, honoredi, and ho- "But, Dora ihat anire-we ta do ?" asked

oAnd. .c iintg "si oa uan Mrs. Courctenay', loing; frightened. " ia
Aixndyou wblr tnt g adDrlsin are wetoa do?"

throughher teas. "KNthing," saidI Dora- ,•
Ge! he hsad forgotten ail about going-all " I wici Mn. TempleoreO were hereai&h

abouît doubt and -dstrangement. He iras ber Mrs: Caourtenay', tooking w'istfly aihu'
lover once more-hec fond, onuaod lover, daughstor.
andi w-Lai could part themn? But there are Dora coulîd not answev this. Evenh ln
many> jealaus recesses in n woman's -beart. motion felt Low desalate. tise>' wrere writho
This asden return aio tenderness was- not him-ihow is prosence would haî'e brought.
wuihat Dora wranted-for thie, p:erhaps,,ahe:had security' with it, -bhw Is absence mant 'rn-
nleverlost. She gontly' anoedia>ay from 1fr. easines sud dread. .n
Temaplemore's ciRe ; she put ber twô bauds on iîThe. first time he took me mu his arma,
hic shouldeis, aid iooked' up in hic faoe; .thoughît Dora, "I. felt, 'Eow have I fouA a
Nfever lad Le seen tint piercing glnce ln her' refuge agnast every Eli man carn mid 5t, nowr
~seft Iright oyes< G-od's hand alonocan rach une here 1' Thnt

-"n Erneplomore," she said,. " give me w-as on our weddinge.day-niot a monta baci
your word afhonor that thereis nt a doubt' -and now wohere is he ?-w nu.r
lait on your minI against ne." 'Dora, " cried Mrs. Courtenay, for Doras

Honor I thera is. something 'strangely eso1 tearswere flowing.
enn in the word.: It is maore than a more ap-. « idid not know I ras crying.?- e said,

peal to truth, and encred theugh that ho, is trying to amile. "Do not mind it, ma-mma.
more than tut. Hönr is 'le 'thé -pure' . "I am'afraid Ilt is not al iight»lbegan Mrs.
stream fronm whichsom mu o our noblest 'vir- Courtena ihesitatingly.
tues spring-it is tie'-race of iménhood. I "-"Hush-!" Iwliispored 'Dora. Look at

is what neither man norwoman can sullynor -auntV
taint ln .vain. We: can sin, repent,and bc" iShe didnot sec ithem. She was going down
forgiven; but, upon arth, at least,"a ;lost an aeune, peeping firat on one aide than on

honor can never be reètord: f.tTémle the' oter evidently seeking 'something oru
morewould iave"given. anything'tobe'ablom orne
to complywithshis wifesé!request. S.ome ofi- "Wl 'ihasshe Ieft John? " asked Mrs.
the word .s,he. hadspoken had stirred,1the. Courtenay .

very depth of hlien ët. He'-òuld l{avQ n "I dca't mn, r i ora iLth a
ber saythiù g-doùnê"ytbi¼ tôplè-èher weriid sig
L ut thtis,.and thits lie doùîcdh'no-4&oo tid' ~:t- ~ îobe:èontinud.

'15n ntLtie outraka of thei yéllow fevoe'
forty-one ministers of reVgion, including
eighteen Roman Catholic 1 riests, have died
ot the epidemic.

Â'Catholic church le s/ortly to be erected
in Ridgetowu, at a cost f between $8,000 and
$10,000. Already ccisiderable money as
been subscribed, and it i thongit a sufficient
amount will have bennraised ta proceed iwith
the work néxt spuing..

Mr. Vard routes, through ill-healtls, from
the editorshipaf the Dublin Review, and we
understand tbat his chair will b filled by the
Right Rev. Dr. Hedley, O. S. B., w-hose literary
powers give ample assurance that there-will
be no declne in theintellectual force of the
periodical.

TIE CarHoLe PRmT iN AUsTRz.-..hileI
Belgiumb as turned Liberal," Aistria has
turned I Cloricali' The lectiols in lu ppe
Austria, we earn, have resuslted in a total de-
foat ai the irrôegious party. et titis part of
tic Kaiser's dominions Las alubys Leen said
(by the Liberals) ta be the most enlightened.

TiE Vicar-GeneralofitheDiocese ofiOrleans,
France, bas issued a wrk in which ha shows
that the great peril Of the Church in that
country 2 ithe difficulty tg obtaining priests
for the vaious missions. Almost every diocese
la the country complains Cf the mcarcity of
clorgy. The salaries paid bythe Gerrnment
to curates is nidiculously stan .

Queenstown Cathedral is grastally develop-
ing into the noble proportions ' vill finally
assume. The Lord Bishop (Rigit Rev. Dr.
MacCarthy)hLas just perforied theifeat of as-
cending tie scaffolding and affixingthie finial
to the south-east turret of the southitransept.
The Bisiop was accompained in the ascent b'
several priests, and the leiglît was abtut 140
feet. We may add that lite main towei wili
bo 300ft high.

The last issue of tie lilYdehalt Re-îau can-
taius the names of 600 conveis ta fihe Cathol'e
Cliurch in tbese kiagloas since Dr.Newmnan't
change of faith. Ouf contenmporary does net
pretend ta give more tian the notable person-
ages; nevertieless the array is formidable and
must startle those people wLo imuagined tiat
the stream was after all too thin and brolken
to be feared. Anyone who taies the trouble to
go througl ticlist will be surprised at the
mass of wealth, talent, and probity it
presents.

AnisrocnATs TAi TnirE YEiL.-Five noble
and wealthy Englisi girls are about to tase
the Veil, ail having considerable fortunes in
tiolrowîn rights. They are Lady Edith Noec,
daugiter of the Earl of Gainsborough: the
Hon. Constance Horard, sister of the Mar
chiness of Bute iwo daughters of the lon
Maxwell Stiat, of Traquhar, Peebleshire, antd
the youngest daughlter of Mr. Blount,of Maple-
durbain, ic representative of the stanchest
Catholic faitily among commnitsoners i lEn;-
land.

TOLEKNerCio R ciuscTes SWITzEmXLAND.-
On Sept. 1 h lise Grand Comuncil of Berne ugre'ed

u nitimanintit>', 260 usienbers eiigm proscnt,
la te propositions o tie Government ta
ltraclain miaconîpletu nnnasty 11 1surur Of fte
priecte cevoied la 187Ï3, atndi bavetLa tIse jura
Communmes the latitude of electing the priests
the> may wish. The Bernose Government, if
theConmunes adhere to this proposition, will
ratify' aIl the elections, even if, as will certainly
occur, Catholie priests core to be chiosen

Mr. Join OHart, of Dublin, lias i-ceiveR a
letter fron Cardinal Alanning acknowledsging
Irist descent. His Emuinence says :-I 1thaik
you miîueh for your kindness in sending me
yur book on the Irish Pedigrees, and I Iam ré-
joiced to sec that I may claim kindred witl
youir faithful race, if not descent froin in
Fiaclia. Hitherto I have been afraid tlat yoa
wroilid counit me among the Saxons of Henry
IIor thlie name is a tribal naine o lthe risiars.
and is settied in Sussex, Kent, anid Nortolk.
I ani glad, iowvever to iirow that it is,
like the name Cafliolie, a bond witiu Cid
Ireland.

CAmmn LEDoenowsKY To muE TurEDAGAm.
-The Roman Correspondent of the PVlo',
wrqiting on Sept loth, says s-" I have jit
icarned front an excellent source, that Cardimitl
Ledochowisky, Archbishop of PoPen and
Gnesen,bas received asuimtonsinthe Vatican,
where le lives, calling sii to attend his tr:al
which is about to take place in the Gerîntu
Eccleiastical Courts. The trial muistgo 'ni
without him, and ne doubt lie will bce co-
demned in contumacy. He lias already hl
rather bitter experience of the resultsof! Ecce-
siastical Court sentences in the two years iii-
prisonment lie susffered. He lS already con-1
demned ta varions terns ofi imprisonmmt,i
whic, if lie woulid undergo theu, woaild
amount to 90 years, or as M iiafortant put it,1
to three generations. IL is furthermore aidE
that Cardinal Nina, hec new Secretary of bbie,.
sas written to tie Germant Chancellor, vith
the object of inlucing him to foregO the trials
of the German Ecclesiastical Courts aUd ti let
the question pass into oblivion.

HeIn.UL UMUtDER OF A PRIESr mN% FI .-
A correspondent writes -The AbbeLLe rrdo,
Rector of Ardon, it the department oile
jiene, andpreviously Viara Salid n 'b e

n ab, ia mctbuad> assadiat irht-
lay; Sept. 131h. Hic iody w-ns tunu d utsgi
oclock in tic moarning on te hsiglu uead,·
wh'lich lie had been paseing ta- say' a ..i
Lemly>, a vIllage a little nemotefrons Lis pria-
cipai church. A child hiappenued frm ds-
tance ta wItncess Lic deud af hoernon, a~ de-
scrihes n an nrmed w-Ih a large hattelil, as

snkin; Liai sesra tinmes anL e uîrt

tupon bic fae Hic skuli w-as brekers la, Lut

theassasin ca bit w-hua egiend

ceelly shoucered is ha'acet, took a pih ut
right angles ta tie meiân coud, sut vriked
quietly' aiway. Tic assassin le belibeved to Le
n man namecd Alexandèr Pillois, aged fort>',
w-li had jtmst came sut ai prisen, nul iras
begging his w-ay t'a a dstant parte!f th con-
try. No motive beycad n goeerl hat.ed cf
tIse priosts, w-liai he w-as is tih habit <f via-
uLnly paoclaimintg, ls as yet asoertained But

I haive beard thsat tic abbe lad adianced i
mener to bury' a near relative of Pillds, and '
w-bon lic cent Lo ask repasymeont, LIe nan an- I
swreredi, " Teillhim ['11 pst> hîim w-bon; meet
him, but not in caes? The couintryaround
Ardon is in consternatiou. Thse good dd min
-hea w-ns near seenoty-vas univorail>y re-
spected. His unceasing benevolence Incw no
distinction of creed or politics. Ho had nherit-
ed two or threesmnil fortunes, and wasalways,
oon after, as poor as ever, for he gavewith a

gencrous baud and a feeling heart tnL il, w-ho
'etod lu need of hie assistance. Neve'did the
lines of Dr. Johnson batter apply thailn this
case. QI the Abbe Lerredde as of levett, It
might truly be said :-

I Tuisery's darkest cavera known,
is userui care was ever nigh.

Whierehoploesn-an s um isgroani,
And Iônely want etItod-le. e

I hav just heard that Pliiita tesumed
murderéril i ûcstody, ànd tfoi'unLàId het
which eau be traced ta him, has bon -fothe
spotted with blood, and having eou4'a i tic
grays hirs of the venerable nhctia nlýebe

-TH E-COLtE~MUROER:-
The ni-'a of'-prian 'Costafrolaz, alias

Mirabel, iras commenced at St. Johns on t
12th instant. Judge Johnson presided, a
the court w-as crowded. The prisoner w
defended by .Mr. E. Guillot.

WALTE PsTEnui'farmer, of Lacolle, was ti
first witness:I-He deposed that on Thursds
25th of aJly, he fonûd the body of Matsev
foating in the River Richelieu about tw
o'clock in the afternoon, in front of his boust
saw something like a .l othes in t
water ; went to examine iL, but not being ab
te distinguish what.It:w-s, sent for a boat, a
the object ho 'fire 'supposed to be cloth
floating in the water ho discovered was t
body of a man; several of the neighbors arri
ed, and with their assistance ha carried t
body to his barn and covered it with a she
he rcognised the bodf the moment he sai
as that of a nîniî w-ho, the night before, h
given lis name as Mathevon, and who h
taken ton it bis house; deceased, whon he ta
supper at iitnaes' loise was acconpani
by Costafrola, the prisoner. This was
W edaesday; after ta both the prisoner ai
deceased went away in their boat, saying the
were goin; to Rouise's Point. Witness ga
deceased some flowers irhich lie Lad been a
miring in the garden; lie took the suis
bouquet mhich witncess gav-c him and p
it in Le left breast ofi is vest; and wh i
witness found the body the same flowers ire
stil on nis breast. Wituess is positive th
body was thînt of flue man who hald te at hi
bouse on Wednesday night.

Exannination resuimel-Wntlied tie bo
lu the barn until the arrival of the Coroner
on Friday, flic 26th, the doctors came to mal
the posi mortem exanination ; the body w-as
the came state then as when it was fotundi i
lite river, except that there ias tmore discolo
ation; witness nover saw dceasedbefore lit
Wednesday; decesed very much resemubl
tie prisotner in stature ; thouglît lie wasj
little taller and heavier than prisone
front whiat witne sai both men seeme
to be oi excellent teris ; the body h4ladI lt
saime clothes on lhai teceased wore at vitns
house lite nigIt befaore; both men left til
bouse together, prisoner roiing Ite boa
sav- the mn aftenrnards change places; d
iç>t knoi if the> reached Rouse's Point Lit,

nicht: tie next ime lie saw Mathevon iwi
wheni le ias Oating dead on the wraiter ; di
ilot ste Costafroliz afterwards nitil le iw
brought back t his bonse a 1-'unîiter.

Cross-exantined by M r. E. Gtuillot nrx th
defence-Rlain fell on the evening lte nie
were tthe h]otise and witiess inade a fire t
dry tieir clothes, whici were wet ; Matih
vos seemed glad lo have a fire; he ase
witness' wie if it iotil not be tooI iic
trouble to inakeso c te tfor thern. ;witnes
wife replied, " certainly not ; " and botit ne
took tea together; they semed oi gooi terni
Deceased iras sligitly stouter and taller thait
prisoner, and witiness thought lite form
sioul hliave tie advantage in a seuffle.

JIA:Fs I'-T-rs was the next 'itness. ai
corroboratt hflic vidence of the præcedin
one (his father).

J&xrs TREMELi.Ay,of Lacolle,was 1ext swor
andI deposed:-Know prisoner ; had knowr
Sin for 17 or 1 8n uonths ; kîsaîn[athietiuN
tlievoni ; att otitmonten 0552111J,,]1'; lbut
kntown laluthevon for about two years aul si
nionths ; prisoner camie to witnes' houts
and told imâs 3atheton ias aI Ml . Emîl
place, an it inihîss %'ent to -nel

ilm iltere , saw witness and prisone
there; before leaving, prisoner gave himt
revolver iwhsich had been taken to pieces
witness returned the revolver to prisoner ti
same afternoon; after givrlg hiit Ithe rerolv
prisaer Ldvtitoness lic iras goiug to M
Churpieatiens, inlenelic lins! ih ?ýiatlueî-o1
and tat tley were going up the cirer Rich.
lieur sailrisoner agals on te 'iiredri
folloîning ah Ennis' ut about tîsu-e onrt'es
P. mi.; lie was alono; shuook hands tivi
him and asked how lue and Matlievon hua
go to Roise's l'oint s lri.soner ai
sîveccul fba thflc>'gelilimes-e ut a Itl
]iaur, laviîig calle tol ut .l'er ' banse oa
the way; witness asked where lic lad le
Matleion- ; he replied that Mathevons hta
left forf lic IVest ; witness observed thi
Mathevon liad taien h is departuire sud
deuly ; prisoner replied that le hat ver
little business t transete at ilouse's l'oint
prisoner added hit MNathevonl aid gone t<
sel his silks, k.C., in lite West ; wnitnes
saw a valise wien Miatheront was w'it
prisoner ; did not sec the contents of thi
valise closely ; efro Enais' he went t
Featlierstone's store, where prisoner boughît
pair of boots; did not see cthe valise on Ibis
occasion ; prisoner produocl an Anîerica
bill for $10 topay for theboots; and deposite
it en the counter; lie aftenvards pulled out
roll of bills from his pocket, and gave one t
tie young girl who tended the shop; she ob.
served that it wias a S4.00 bill, upon which il
scemed to get excited, sayingl e did no
know le lad a bill of that denomination
witaces inmediately afterwards cai severa
$4 bills in the roll he ad in his hand; the
then went to the hotel and had a glass to
gether ; witness said ho iras in a hurry to ge
to the railwsay station ; saw Mathevon's bod'
next on the 26th in Mr. Peloters' barn; recog
nized the body as that of Matlevon's, whou
lie basd socn with prisanar on tic provieni
Monda>'. Bein; choira lie revolver, w-inos
identifsed it as lthe ireapon lic hiad repaire
fer prisoner ; te Lise best ai itacts' knowî
ledge the revolver iras un a serviiceable stat
w-ion Le returned it ta priesonr; It w-us clou'
nsd free frein rusct.
, OnsaT Hoiva n, plsycin deposedi la l

asc-boldeati Le frature of te sikili pnt

tie blaira he explained iras sufliscient ta cuits
Reats.

De. Tuants 8. IHAI'ms depoced le lth
cane effct-.

CHînALs W. Lovic.,n ai louse's l'oint, de
puosed :-Knew prisoner ut the barc; su'
him on Wednesday, 24th Jui>' lun aba
opposite witncess' residence ; IL w-ne aLou
half-past six ma the mnorning; thoce wel
Lire men lu the boat; eue w-as the prisono
did not know Lte aller ruait; bath w-ou
naay lu th eot ; witness woutld not Le ab
La recognise the ma who w-as wi LIe pr
soner if he lad met Lin aftorwards; itne
attended Lie Coroner's laquent; dii not se
tise body'. Witness Loing show-n a photogratp
ai Miatbovon said île likeness resembled th
man Le lad ceeu in the boat wdih prisoneru
did not notice if the mou in il
boat had a valise; the boat was painte
white; Il had a pointed bow and a squai
ctern; the boat belonged to Mark Grahan
of Bouse's Point; did not notice if they adj
boat-hook belonging te it; saw them g
round the Point; did nt see the prisoner an
more that day; - did not se Lirm uuntil tl
inqueit ;- sw the boat the -following eveni
infront of witness! residence, at the pla
where It is.usually moored ; did nt see the bo
return ; Mark Graham was the firet person w
had seen Costafrolaz on the day the Lo
returned. «
'Crbss-exanied-It was on Wedneosd

morning, the 24tl:July, thatlhe :saw the moi
opposite hic residene; it iras on the evenin
of Th 'r t,2t, s'awutli' bat
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heu rnootisi-'titr'iédson hie' thought'it aI
1Thursday evening was because some partics
Uiad been enquiring for Costafrolazi %vitiess'
residence was opposite the Government lands.
did not sce any other party visit the prisoner;

At this stageof the proceedings the prisoner
partially concealed his face, whereupon His
Honor ordered-the Sheriff.to see ltat prisoner
show himseif fully' to the jury.

The next witness was Mark Graham,
who deposed to the hiring of a boat by
prisoner after thei murder.

IaAIL Ma iaco, deposed-Knew prisoner;i
had known him for a couple ef years ; prisoner
came on Wednesday the 24th July, to witnes'
house, to get witness to take him ta La-
colle; it was about half-past twlve; Cos-
tafrolaz was alone; took hims to Lacolle in
Graham's boat; Costafrolaz hiad a band valise;
when they got to Sand Beach Point they
stopped, and Castafrolaz told him tLItat in the
morning ho 1ad lit a valise on shore, the
imnd beinmg so stront that lie could nt rowi
against it; ir'tness did not kiLow that
the wind was strong tiat morning ;
it was not very strong Ithen ithey
wern at Saud Beach Point then ; as Costa-
frolazi as -along -tine looking for lhe
trunk, and witness saw him taking a turn
around the place; witness went asheore and
met prisoner coming towards him; presently
Le etooped and picked up a valise ont of flue
grass.and returned to the boat. The sranl
valise being produced, Nitness iden-
tilied it as te one tIe luad in
the boat; and contiitd : They th n w-ait t
Lacolle whiIere Costafrola got n bonrdl thie
ferryboat, the water being too shallow to
row ashore; iwitness retutrned tomonse l'sPoint
thein , prisoer bai also a sn all strilped
satchel ; lie brotul this satchel frons louse's
Point ; îitness identified the satchel shoirn
bim as the One they lad in aS e f boti;c L itness
could net say if the wind iras so utron; on
liaI occasion that Costafrolaz could not have
rowed to Lacolle.

Constable P. Limier, Lonis St. Michel,
Thonas Hawson and Irgiiue Montel w-ere
Ithe next, witnesses, who deposed and testified

to flic traide relations existing between Costa-
frolaz ai lthe rmnurdered nian for hlie most
part.

-S:cOND par's 'nacenmxs.
The Uourt opensed at 10.30, Mr. Jutisgu' Join-

son presiding, Nr. E. Z. l'aradis for the Crown,
and Mir. l e.Guidlot for the prisoner.

A large crow iaid gathierec, al euager to
catchi a glimpse of the prisoner, wlo uditrina
the wihole day's proceedings sat the pictumre tif
despair ans uînconsciousness.

Detctuiv .Sm'uus, af lot'"s Pinut, ave lis
testim>ony to osrw that isinmedfiately after si.e
musurdîer, while lie i-as looking iuni the cise in
Rouse's Puoint, li sawi a letter adtiresee:u to
Mrs. Costafroainz hlie superscriptiin waus in
Costafrolaz's hantiwriting ; got a mant to îde-
liver the letter to irs. Costiifrolaz und imite-
diately after se iaopenud and reas!d it ; witness
told ie- Latl lue tookI possession of iti; fle
Iiter was signed Ifenri Salive, iaI pretentled
ta bu writtenu by Sauive ta his siter, luit it w-ns
in Costafrelaz'e haudwriting ; tier was no
site ; witnless lins ro tise eilvi-ope.

Something- when we gel-te MontreahU-..Wit-
nei- had been told that Itie value of these
articles, teluding the contents of tie5 trunk
and valise, ws about five or six hundred
dollars. The prisonht' wife had been mariied
te hlim under .the namo Of bçee Delima Sauve;
witniese' underatood Àhe had remasj utin Ste.
Genevieve, near Monteul'; did not kw if
she had a brother calted Henry Sauve.

Cross-examined--Had anown prisoner for
threeor four yenrs ; ikewnothing against him,
nor could he say anythigin lhis favour.

ANDREî CeLLEN, detective officer, MOtreal,
deposed s. Witness with Sergeant Dreifus had
arrested prisoner at Kingston; witness had
learned that on the 2th of July the body of a
man was fotnd on the bank of the river at La-
colle, and that from the appearance of the
body there was reason ta believe that this
man had been foully deait h l; was also in-
formed that a jeweller at Rouse's Point was
suspected of iaving comsitted this nurder,
and that ho had come to Montreal on the 24tlt;
iwitnecss made a search with his comrade for
the prisonri; hanag obtained t phelotograph
of the suspected party, witness learned
tiat a ian answering to the description.
had gone away on board QnO Qf thse Upper
Canada bonts and that he ld with him ;
truin labelled «"Henri Sauve ;" iitnes left
for Kingston with Sergeant Dreifuts by the
uorning train and arrived in Kingston at

about four o'clock in the afternoon; saw the
trunk whiclh had been described ta him ot
board the boat, and learned that the prisoner,
hd QCMç up n 11ç ç pç þo; jriôner
wai nut on tasrd ai tia! thiu, hyir
gone on u hoi'e ti bi't.itness met lint
on the i harf retaing L ttowars the
boat : witness asked prisoier his nane and
he replied tiat it was Sauve; Dreifus, coming
ip then, si hlitands with prisoner, address.

ilg him as Mirabel ; they tlien arrestedl hin
and tock hitm to the police station, irlere, on.
searching lunimu, they foiimd on his puerson the
articles now produced; the prisouer was
afteriwards taken ta Montreau, an next to
St. Jolumus, where lie iras given iito the custody
of Mr. Lautnier; w-itiess, accontpanied by Spiers,
thCn searclhed the place h-bericu the trunk liad
boe hilden on the island ; the young marr
Mundigo broughît themu to the place; they
searched for a cane that prisoner iras said ta
have hadun ii his possessionn t the tinie, but they
did not ind il; foîund the lait now prouticed ;
it is in thie same sta ut as wien i was fotand
also oauld a stoue with blood on il, whichli le
did inot takie awa> telien, as they iahd to ge.
over creeks, &c.; witness then went to Peters!
liouse ai got St. iichel to go with thei antE
point out the place wvhiere lie lind sceil the

iau towiug sotethintg ts i s the river ; St.
Michel pointe t I utl le place whore hme lihat
seen the umîan rowring the boat, andil twas op-
ysite tLis spot that thte stone withi h'Iod on
it ias n t ou itse icshore.

Several otlucihe -- ss were exalined by
the Court,îatl iat, utnoi "I i utn- oess
for ialf an h1our.

AFTER ECE$S.
.ir. (mLOT aeil and exniîi flue enly-

witness for the dsefence, the Ier. F. X. Cîag-
non, Catholicl pri-st, who festified ns t aflte
geaneral gooI chu'niter Offlue acsilmscl.

rtns ivanîocT.
t- 'Te ltter iwas rend in Court :he jury , after heiaring the cloquent Id-
x My h>EAR SIsTER--I mhave ilotlirig to do ii iresses of mtouîthn'wyeurs and lis honor, retired,
e ontral I Ihave obiumeti sorne ruomîe'' ta go n, alter about twenty i inuates' absence,
Sto 'l'oronto or London : I ave recommiienda- retunei a verdict of "uGuilty."

1 tiens; J wmill write to yoli later ou. Nothing The prisoner being asked by te crk he
new: I hamve net dlared ta ms>' n} to-dlay. Jf lat anything t say why i sentence o deatli
anyi one asks for es1, sy aitu absent iid shotuld not e passed upon hiiiii, atswered

a lunve set botnoeru. slowlyithatliehadlnothingtos ayt'xcept tiat
;i Your brother, p lie wais left wvithouit any defenice. IIe lha«

e H telegraphed to Montreal for pipers havin;
r Cr xmin letter was ailressd refrenîu-e his case-for our letters whicil
r. n Englisi lte Mrs. Cotafrts wouti not wene in Ipossession of Ite liwyers thait wre to

swear it wias sacresd Mr. or Miss ; tiouglht .îefentl htim ti-buit tlhseu papers had not beert
- it iras Irs. Costaroliz. s ilwi adresseul Li seit to hit, anilie fomln limself itable to

un lier, and she opened it ; sie said at lirst it was iake any e fence. Tlie prisonter again re-
h wir'ittu by lier lshand; witness told l ie eatedf lint h lasl telegrapIel to MontreaE
tl kneiC ostafrolaz's h andwrIting, aulndsked l for foutr letters, adding that these lutters wouli
n- her ihy se denieu it; he repliel lii ve showii lIta le never tried to killc de-

shue did not knowt;witeiss beeedlherin- 'ceased. There wercYwitnesses n the United
M tention wals to sre the prisonier ; witniess .states whio cnid il rove thalt ]he 1h1(jleft:

t knIew the pnisonter'ts landwsiritiig; htsi eeus NlIthev'on i that country ; lie couli utot get:
d if before ; kunowr it was his landwiriting ; did these witesses t the trial.

it not knowuanythig aginst Costafrlaz' t-ar- .rN uaTN.
- acter belore ftis ad littleto dowith lati, us iisM H onor told the prisoner he had been

Nitness dil notspeak French; witness identi- i guer b an inigent jt- and brun
s l ied one of the shirts produ-ed as the sinie 'siti Cguilt ab li in lligen t jutai 'il> i tut

2silow-n lime iritutes; nsth liteîet ; wilicthîsLe Cor]adiuii tily citesimt> lefililI; il irount!
sho wn hit theor iqus t iuness lauselcss toniae ani lu xlortation, ande

s, picked this shirt off the floor in Csarias.cudd ohn m efr h uyin
Ai liedlrcon ; tl prisoner's wife uat the s coîled utohimg liliecieoui flichutia-

L as!l eers noccutl>' masssliie l Mw'aîir poss! ui peit luittii. lie Ceulstiet chsantge thtr
l1s mbee recentL wahd ico water ,Irw ; but if ty any possibility ni error coutil
to couild not swear that they lhadtbeen wvashle xitteGvrmn wudko o od

perspiration coutld notmake Cleenes clean nestce 'enveriille mrtl kusnliofH o sct
from the wrist to the clbowr; ai umnan.niighit ilnice.bNover intbe dema;ut hi ler heioty

n wet the leeves if in a bot by dippmimi;ls lit oip injustice beendo Thnatdielin eh
d n¡srms in the wster ; ith u stais o n the shir t.l lioiter l es Hon uer. piocnuddrss e g te
leoked luke bleenclMais ; ao,îJI i civseuin r5Oticr, ]lisc IIlmn ra"uaîtîc e outece

a poiok LI e blooR ; tcuîs' ntwear of deathl as follows : TIhe sentence of the
opositively that they we-re blood sta is; lknewC outiihtyuvyrinCsarlz l

tlIaI inues' aira cbirt leekesu lm-e flîcce Court is U uiat>'eî, Cyprien CeStairalaz, <ilu
shains ; possib' owla shigltîuoktke uie t sl de Mirabel, b taken back to thie place of cou-

as tiese; pcoild aciear ita iske s untaion finement fromt whence you came, and fron
Sf the c oapraduced tswre blosa stai nos. nthence, on Friday, the 13th Decoeiber, next
S Pierre Dosais, Larol, Steple yL'nis, ou be sent to the placeof executituon and

IL , iroDziLaoi, ehnhnged by the neck ill you are dead, and may
y otel keeper, Lacolle, and illiam i iiond, I o b>' mer o n yu ru.

-merchant, Laclle, were then esau iied and Ghe isoner as ay ppa i.retl

Sgae testimony bearing on tIse susject, fTic pionen muteasîlre fromutheosicous ai
y HENaîY DiEIFxs, Sorgeant ai Polise, ot- ab Position, an idas. le on lte Cu
- real, deposed: Witness knuew Costafrolaz ; id peatcoilyis a dmod.''ie Court tion iu-
n known lun for two or tlirce years ; onthe ediaiol>' aler aîljeîtrnod.
M. 261k Jul>' hst a tleegan ias reusives itaitle

police Office i s aMntol n s Irose' l'oint THE ST. ANNE DES PLAINES MURDER.

d stating that a Mar suspected Of hving col- 'Tlie result of the inquest in this case wa-s
.. mitted the murder was in the city ; on the the exonerating of Frederick Leveille of
e following day Le luft for Kingston with Dete- cseoting Damasse Depatie, but ordering lira

n tire Cule, haing huard tant pricOnon iad and others, for whom warrants were Issued, ta
gone ther b t, an on arivingb ady fo trial for creating n unlawf
ut Kingston tc>' dscovercd on the disturbance. The names of the other partielenemear 4 upas8pat" Uic utunîs nom iUçuc.Ttnmsftwtxrae
starndier "Patnsspsort ted trimk now who lhavo been arrested are : Cesaire Seriolei

podce; se pto-Treille leclere, John rveie, Joseph Jondarn,gapi to tiseCauptain of thilPasapeort," irIe J. 1.GaIa oehGgat iria

receogwidedh iaste porait of nes the pas- Gauvreau, Edmond Magor, and Conrad Gag-
sengers mho rere on Lord; iitues.tis.usai non. They have alt been sent ta the jail at

e risoner tomiWi Irnom theanCit; iu e itneus St. Scholastiq ue to await trial on the Oth of
tuasied -iith piconoir and C('silsta tise Jnzr e
steamerwhere they foued the trunk and port- amunry .

- manteau now produced; found also the gold
w watis and chain now produîced on Élte person The Grand Jury at Bridgeport Conn. t ave
t of the prisoner when they serched him in d at ecblfrmur r indersfolloe
it the police station ut Kingston; prisoner did agac dMrm. AlHrndar, lie modemnfolloir
e not wear the chain in the usual iay oaso ai Burke ani Hure.

r, to make iL visible; thei atch and lchain Belfuat ploty' as declared war against the

nt ere both li hi s pocket; the goi locket and plying of trams on Sundays. The pulpita and
le the %malt golId medal now shown witneses the newspapers-non-Cathoic, of course-
i- ware also found on the person.of the prisoner; were nevers eloquent asIn thi s crusada
ss w-hen they arrested Mirabel ha turned deadly against a publie convenience, and petitions
e pale; ha weas very much excited; did not in- are being signed ut the request of canvassers
)IL forrmhimt the time why theyarrested h ti.; Lo have the cars locked up for one day of

e feimd a ticket by the Great Western Rallway the week. Why not goth whiole ray.? Let

r for Hamilton on hic eison; after examining the trains, and the ships, and the electrio wires.

e the articles found on him, witness asked to be atilled during the Sabbath? Nay, we do
d whom did those articles in the trunk belong; net ee w-b>hy the sun should shine, or thetide
re prisoner ¾eplied' tiat té>'ey were bis, that flow, or the breeze playwhen Belfstesnctity
m Mathevonlhad given them to witness to sell proclaims that the Sundayeshould be a day of

a r hIm, s lue was nla wat of money; witess rest.
then told, the prisoner that this- was extra- .By a recent decree f lthe Spanish govern-

'y ordinary-aeeing thatVn athevonad:$3,OO. In mont, ail machinery: and implemenits, arim
se thie bank. P.risoner madeo noi.epIy. Whon whater:tocountry exported, are to be admit-
g told that'Mathovon had beon lmudered lhe .ted duty free for one -yearInto.Cuban prts.

cemaniehI 'ne éuris: Lut' 'pteserved i tl is Bolso areall, mueoshoràes, coiasûR aid en.

p eameexpression:of dotinteacWh d Tbe-óbjeof'f this departure fronthe'oinary-
[Io a s n o.apolicy:f-Spain, i to assist Cubaih recoieing-

murdsrhereplied sWe shallsecienaboutth' fmth. e destrnttionaad lsses causeddarng
(Noua uerroqa Bcelorroeiiing fortMOht theinsurel.,Tl esoriginal 'prlod etfcnet

aT. reai, priéoûeociad.hc#aunte tsele'r..Syicr'DYéewi!llin.'allpaobbiitrequibb eha&
en -fRoueaPintL.:Alihecsaid: Whentheycharged5 lst dcnbléd, anth conceSslOû seema .f

g himjrithhavingcommitted -themurderwrAsv% make aanoL navorab1è'open1nf&Vådie
ai wha t i , o e p s itea

,»ee-., abo-utt.-'. --- ,ta


